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#12e @ÏJxiBü 2. lost than for the one at home, and vory much
more joy over his recovery. Tho eider son

ST. JOHN. N. 13., . AUGUST, 1895. ree' oned and mnrmured ; bis father met his
arguments and false accusations and declared

EDITORALl L. that they would tejoice over his brother that
was lost and is now found, that instead of

How ANGEns FEEL FOR MEN. this being an injury to him it should be a
I nny nnto you that likowio loy Shallbel ineve over benefit and his greatest delight. Still this,

one sinner that repenteth more thair over nincty and nine selfish and unbrotherly monster did not go
just persons which need no repentance. Luke L5:7. in, and to this day reniains outside a byword

In this passage two classes of Jews are and à reproach te ail nations.
before the Saviour, which wo must constantly WV notice that in evcry case in this
keep in mind to understand the three parables chapter fricnds and noighuors wero Dot
of the chapter-the lost sheop, the lest silver calied tili tho lost was found. The man
and the lost son. Tho Pharisees and scribes did Dot cail bis fritds tili ho coula say,
made the first class, the publicans and sinners I{joice with me for I have fund my sheup
the second. To bring in any foreign class lu ich wits lest. Ne matter hiw fnr ho had
interpreting either of the parables would be te go or bow thoruy the road, ho goes alone.
mislesding. No matter if the sheep was B0 far gene thut

'The Pharisees and scribes were right on it ceuld net wa]k, ho wouid lay it on bis own
the points at issue between them and publi- shouidor and carry it home.
cans and sinners. They kept up the public The woman who bcd !et the silver would
worship of God, attended te many outward net call anye until abe found it. Thon 6ho
duties which separated them from the cells ber fricuds and ucighbere saying, "Re-
heathen world, while the publicans and joice withmeforIhavefound tbepiocewhich
inners we nt away from God's bouse and I had lest." 18 it possible that the toil and

ordinances. Still Jesus mingled with these pain and trouble ef the search are ail te be
outcasts, taught them, ate and drauk with !orne by tho owner, but tbe joy and happine8s
them, that ho might bring them back from would bo shared by the ionde? Blessod
ail tbeii wanderings to the favor and fold of Redeciner sucli was the case! Ail the pain
Goa. and tol wcre thine! Oure are tbe pardon,

The Pharisees hated the publicans and joy aad pnace.
b'lamed Jesus for feeling greater interest in Jes Itrod the wino press alono," when
theso wanderere tbsn ho e lt in themselves be came te seek and save that winch wa
who went net astray (for it muet ho rcmem. lest. Hoe wante hie brethren te tell every-
bered that thia point of going away was uew body what ho has donc and suffured teo ave
in band), lie appealed te their en feelings the, but ho dolos nt wat the te tink
and conduet respecting a lest eheep. Hlow ef t1,dir hardships while doing it. The
much more they dia for oven ene lest 8hep sacrifice ot himsolf for is followers ousld
than they did fer ninety-nine that weut net make tbem blush te Speak eo their sacrifice for
aatray. This is how tbey did and toit for a him or his case. Proachers, as well as thers,
more infenier animai. He 81howtd further boeuld bear th th en md if ever tempted
that even a piec ofe silver whicb was lest lies te preNch only whre others do their part
nearer the heart et its owner than thoethor te miake it easy fer thern ; eay sboua, like
nine which wore not lest, and. to coufirn the Paul. thin k et if wbo led me and gave
justice ef thia hoe telle ot the oxcteding joy ilishef forme. who had lived se long and so
of-heaven over theoene sinuer that repett. near the cross f our Lord u l eeus Christ, thst

Aitheugh tho Phansees wore right and the lio was cruciied te the world and tbe wed
publicas wrojg in muco that was outward to hin. Its charI had lost their power and
yet the former wero in heart far frenu Qed. ef!ita worst sufferings lhe could, peacetuliy
To them Jese aid, IlThese tbings ougt ye exclaim, iBut nose e thes things move me,
tohbave dene and net te, havloft thp other neither count my lite dear unte mysolf se
undone." In what thy bbd thos dorn they that b hight finish My course with joy and
were riglteous and needed ne repentance, thou inisery whic b have roceived et the
but thore was net ovor tbemn the jey in Lord Jesu t tesdfy the gospel e the grace ef
heaven that waa over the publicans who G(aod." That was what o e thought eon hi
.repeuted ef ail thoir gins and jound pardon sufforngs for Christ. ie vry lite, was
trough the biood ot the cross. Jesus tite net dear unte hrd sod f because it wa e very
vidicate8 hie mission an l this exceeding dear to Christ and altogotver in hi keepi ng
iutereat lu the let, and expoEe the beathen Let as be faithful te Jeans and in a littlo
hyprocrisy lin thenu that blamed hlm fer while we wil hoe among the friends whomn ho
seeking God't lest children as they did their wiel meml togethr te rejeice with hlm over ail
lest hedp. the lest thon rodtemhd eut ei ail nations ad

The parable ae the prodigal son further peope and tongue.
ilustrates our subject, when ho who had
gmne awy from bis fathor and wasted bis I aheepuly eue, but 1 amne. I canuet
snbBtanéein sini l living, came back, thre de cverything, but I en desomething; wht
as more Jy than over th ider son that I ean de I ought te de; wbat 1 ought te de,
ment inet rway. ere, again, are the rwo by the graco et Q will do.-ale.

clases with which th oapter atarte. The This salvation et Qoa sent te the Qen.
father fait more anxiety for the son that re s t.es; tbey will aie hoar.

" BOSTON, '95."

It is impossible to give in a brief article
anythng more than the faintest idea-of the
great International Convention of Christian
Endeavor that was hold in Boston, July
10-15. Over 50,000 people registered, and
they came froin almost every state and from
many far away counîtries. Canada sent aboit'
500, of whomu about one half hailed fIôm the
proviinces by the sea. Boston welcomed the.
delogates most heartily. The flowere iii the,
public gardens were made to spak. by boing
arranged into sentences and Christian ' En-
deavor mottoes, as Well as inte various
suggestive symbole. The business bouses
were decorated in the convention colorâ--
crimson and white-some large firme spend-
ing almost $2000 in this way. Itis doúitei
if Boston ever presented A more beautitul
appearance or welcomed more cordially thé
delegates to any convention. It is certair
that no -convention was more worthy of-thefir
favorable couside;ation. The delegates cavie
singing, they sang through the streets, thé
went home singing. Boston found-outtthdí
religion is joyful and that religious people
bles by their presence. The delegates won
the good will of even the p.olcemon .and the
street car conductors.

0f course no building in Boston could
accommodate such. a convention, so there
were three meeting places-Mechanics Build.
ing and two large tente on .Boston Commòi.
These bad a seating capacity of about 30,000.
Besides there wore overflow meetings in bort-
yenient church buildings, as well as in.the
open air. .For an hour before the doora of
the hall were opened thonsands of people
would be present, and by the opening hour
the crowd would extend so far into the streét
and along the streets as to be in danger from
the passing street cars. But what a happy
waiting throng they were. They would
stand and sing, and siug, -mmd sing. The
passera by would stop and look and wonder.
It was good to stand on the upper steps at
the Mechanics Building and -look into the
many thousanda of happy young people,
who would stand for an hour in the sun-
shine and not complain of boing crushed or
uneoffifortable. Tihey sang and bore it. '

But of the convention proper, whp ean
we say? Great men of ail denomifíations
were present-men who are' leadère in
thought and .Ohris8tan work,'mon:of whoin
we had heard mnuch and iow want te bear
more. The speeches were ot a high oidor,
some of thern perhaps a h'tie too heavy for
a pbpular gathering, but most of -thein were
lightened up by humor and .awakehiùg
incident. The great living issues in practicai
Christianity were discussed. Loyally. to-the
Bible and Temperance and Morality almd
Social and Civic Reforma, and Chriétian
Oitizenship, etc., etc.,'came in lor a share;of
attention. Men who-are prominent iit'their
special departmgnts gave - us thoir ,best
thoughts. National lnes wqre ail· but
obliterated, and denotninationalism -eemato
bide itself Uway for the ime being. If iýt.an
disappear for a week why can it-not be-buried
forever? This great Christian Endeavor

odolital1 ektilitilglim.


